
A DREAHER OF DREAMS.

A Chlsaaa Wa KrlnlMHsr Berk*Hs
Experiences -Haw Dmm are aellsklc
?r tie Ceatrary -Tte Heeatae Article
DNTHM anS Illustrated.

The Chicago Inter- (kvan prints a
communication which BAT*:

Iwant every person who reads this to
understand that it is tlie plain, nti-

varmshed truth. Being natural, 1should
mmmenoe with children's dreams. Of
course they are more foolish ami harder
to understand than grown poisons' on
account of the immaturity of their
minds; nevertheless, they have a deep
meaning. My dreams wort* always hints,
or, more properly, significant of the
future. My oldeat mater a-as swan* of
this. and ofleu asked me whst Idreamed.
I told her 1 dreamed brother came home
and left his bones. She seemed excited,
and sat down and undo lxim a letter,
tolling him to ootne homo immediately,
as some groat danger threotomvl hint.
Ho replied to lier letter, made light of
her warning, and ended by sayiug that
was some of her "old woman's notions.'
Mark what followed. In about six weeks
he was brought home a oorjise, being
greatly reduced iu fiesh. having died of

typhus fever. I will relate another
child's dream. A little boy. four year*
old, dreamed he went into a certain
room, and saw a man's head lying
on the fioor. Some time after a man
died in the same room after a lingering
illness.

The dreams qf some person* are not
reliable. Tersons having w*ak miuds

and crooked wavs could uot be exjxvteii
to dream straigiit. The general unbelief
in dreams comes mainly from this cause.
When wi moveii to Illiuois my huslautd
wiaheil to purchase a span of horses.
The result was, old nags, in various
stages of decay, were brought and rep-
resented as sound aud witliout blemish.
In every instauiv I detected aliat ailed
them, "and tlievr peculiar trait*. To
make a long story short, 1 will merely
relate one dream. 1 imagined myself
sitting in the house, when a woman en-

tered without ceremonv. She held her
head slightly bach, and I noticed wrin-
kle® extending from her ears to her
eves, whieli gave her a look of great

suffering. Iasked her what ailed her.

She said: " Ihave been afflicted with a

Cin in the hack of my neck. 1 hey
ve rubbed all kiuds of strong Muff on

it, but uothiug does it any good.
"

She
said a great deal which is not ueeeaaary

, to mention. The next day about noon a

man drove up to the gate with a span of

mares, which he wished to sell for $l5O
apiece. My husband examined tliem,
and could see uothiug amiss, but said he
would not take them until I looked at
them. As I walked from the house to
the gate, I noticed one of the marcs held
her head back, had her ears cropped,
and also wrinkles extending from her
ears to her eyes. I bid the man the

time of day, and then said: "There is

something the matter with that off

mare." As soon as Isaid that he gave
a sudden start, as though something hail
bit him I felt certain I had hit the

nail on the head, so Isaid: " Husband,
go around and loose the collar and see

if there is not something the matter
with the hack of her neck." As soon as

he touched the harness she kicked like
vengeance. At this the man seemed to

recover from his fright,and said: "Oh,
don't do that! I have been rubbing
strong stuff on her neck, and she is
afraid you are going to rub some on."
After the collar was removed it was
evident she had an incurable disease;
and her neck was minus a pound of
flesh

A South African Snake.
Wo take the following exciting episode

from a work called "A Year's House-
keeping in South Africa

Hard-by this camp a keen sportsman
was lately pursuing a buck. He hail no
dogs except a pet Skye terrier to help in
the chase, nothing but his pony and rifle
and a trusty Kaffir ; yet the hard-pressed
buck had to dash into a small solitary
patch of the thorny scrub for shelter and
a moment's rest. In an instant the
hnnter was off his pony, and hail sent
the Kaffir into the bush to drive out the
buck, that he might have a shot the
moment it emerged from the cover. In-
stead of the expected buck, however?
Imust tell you the story never states
what became of him?came loud cries in
Kaffir from the scrub of "Oh, my
mother ! oh, mv father ! oh, my friends
and relations! Idie, Idie!" The master,
much astonished, peeped as well as he
could into the little patch of tangled
briers and boshes, and there he saw his
Kaffir stooping motionless beneath a low
branch around which was coiled a large
and venomous snake.

The creature had struck at the man's
head as he crept beneath, and its forked
tongue bad got firmly embedded in the
Kaffir's woolly pate. The wretched
beater dared not stir an inch, he dared
not even pnt out his hands to free him-
self, but there he remained, motionless
and despairing, ottering these load
shrieks. His master bade him stay per-
fectly still, and taking close aim at the
snake's body fired and blew itin two. He
then, with a dexterous jerk, disentangled
the barbed tongue, and flung the quiver-
ing head and neck outside the bushes.
Here comes the only marvelous part of
the story. " How did he know it was a
poisonous snake ?" I asked. " Oh,
well; the little dog ran up to play with
the head, and the snake, or rather the
half snake, stmck eat at it, bit it in the
paw and it died in ten minutes."

The 44 Big Horn" Heroes.
General Schofield explains the reason

\u25a0why the Custer obsequies have been de-
layed until October. A. consultation be-
tween him and Mrs. Caster took place,
when they took into consideration
the fact that at this particular
time many of the officers of the post
are away on a furlough, and as nearly
all of them were old arm} friend's
of the dead general, it was deemed wise
to postpone the fnneral respects due to
thg memory of the d< oeased until some
time in October. This will also give his
old army friemls abroad an opportunity
to participate in the solemn exercise*.
This conclusion was made known to the
intimate friends of the family when Mr*.
Custer left West Point for New York.
In the meantime the body will remain
in the vanlt of the Pough'keepsie ceme-
tery. A dispatch from Leavenworth,
Kansas, says: The bodies of Captain
George W. Yates, Captain Thomas W.
Custer, Lieutenant A. E. Smith, Lieu-
tenant James Calhoun and Lieutenant
Donald Mcintosh, of the Seventh cava LBS,
who were killed with General George JC
Caster in the massacre of the Little Big
Horn, on the twenty-fifth of June, 1876,
arrived from Chicago on the morning train,
and were at once taken to Fort Leaven-
worth, where they now repose in the
chapel. They will be buried in the
National cemetery. All the commission-
ed officers at this post are to act as pall
bearers, and the soldiers are to act as
the funeral escort.

A Submerged City.
A strange discovery is reported from

the Lake of Geneva, Switzerland. A tour-
ist having lost his trunk, two divers were
employed to search for it While they
were below water they found what they
supposed to be a viliage, since covered
by the lake. Tkei&etatement led to an
investigation of the spot by the munici-
pal authorities, who took measures to as-
certain the truth of the extraordinary ac-
count of the divers. On covering the
placid surface with oil, these tatter were
able to distinguish the plan of a town,
streets, squares and detached houses
marking the bed of the lake. The ruddy
hue which characterized tlieiu led the
observers to suppose that the buildings
had been oovered with the famous Ver-
million cement which was used by the
Celts, Cimbri and the early Gauls. There
are about 200 houses arranged over an
oblong surface, near the middle of which
is a space more open, supposed to have
been used for public assemblages. At
the eastern extremity lies a huge square
tower, which was taken for a rock. A
superficial investigation seems to indi-
cate that the construction of these build-
ing date from some centuries before our
era. The council of Vaud has decide.!
to have the site of the dwellings enclosed
by a jetty stretching from the laud, and
to drain off the water, so as to bring to
light what promises to bo one of the most
interesting archaeological discoveries of
oar day.

INDKK SIX FLAWS.

Tfcr T*ri4 Mllltar*Klrr xnrt Inlrrwi-
|u AAxestsrwi fOmi. I'.J. I..(aak

The Kansas City Tine saya : C. J.
U Cook, who is iu the city, in n remark-
ivblc man. He Una nerved under the

Hag* of the Un ted States, tlie Oon-
fedamev, Mexico, Austria, Egypt and
Cuba, and in now ou hin way to Mexico
to seek fortune again. He in native of

San Antonio, Texas, His |wit were

German*. In 18M he wan admitted to
the Went Point Academy. He was no
young that hia real age was concealed,

he was not more than fifteen yearn of

age. He graduated iu 1858, wan com-
missioned as second lieutenant of the
Second Dragoons, and sent to the fron-
tier. He later entered the service of the
Confederate government on the stall of
Stonewall Jackson, whore he was chief
of engineers. After l*<e's surrender he

aoeoiniaied John C. Breokinrnlge to
Europe, hut returned soon afterward,
and entered the Mexican service under
Jmuvss. .

At the close of the year IStiA lie found
himself in Mexico. Maximilian was on
Ins last legs, and the American free
hi nee felt tio inclination to cuter the UU-

S-rial service. Making his way into
orthern Mexico, he volunteered in

Geo. Ewobixlo'a division in the Liberal
army, and was promoted to the mention
of brevet brigadier general. With the
success of the Liberal army he went to

Europe, offered his services to the Aui-
tnan government, was assign ml to aer-
vice iu tlie tojographioal engineer de-
partment, and went through tlie short
and disastrous campaign which hot to

Austria ard gained U Prussia the cou-
trol of tlie German States. In 1887 he
entered the army id the khcdivc of
Egypt. Sixiu after entering the service
hehail a dispute with Gen. Kirby Smith,
which resulted in a duel and his own

resignation. Front Kgvpt he went Fast,
and otreumusvignted toe globe. After
his totir round tlie world, he went to
Cuba, arriving there in July 1888, where
he opened a hotel and eutcred into the

cultivation of tobaixx*. His hotel l>e-
carne tlie resort of tlie revolutionists.
Uia synipathica being with tlie patriots,
he was soon au object of snsptcwr., ami
finally his house was burned, ami he
liarely escaped with hia life. He made

his way to the revolutionary army, where
he diil some fighting. He was one of
tlie agents who went to New York to as-
sist iu raising funds and munitions of

war. Itwas his fate to la* one of the

paiwnger* on tlie ill-fated Virgiuius on
her last trip to Cuba, and he was cap-
tured with the unfortunate Oupt. Fry-
anil lits crew, and taken to Santiago do
Cula. He was led forth with tlie doomed
men of tlie Virgiuius to be shot, and he
would certainly have heeu butchered
with the rest had not Sir Lambtoii Lor-
raine, of the British war ship Niobe,
saved his life. He claimed British pro-
tection, and was one of the two men on
whom the British commander threw the
English ensign.

Next, a schooner named C. J. L.
Cook was purchased and placed under
hia command. She was loaded with
war materials, and Cook started again

for Cuba. This time he lauded hi* cargo
on the south coast of Cuba, at the base
of the Sierra Maeetre. He remained in
Cuba, and again entered into active ser-

vice. It was his misfortune to be cap-
tured by Spaniards, who caught him
asleep and disarmed him. Iu the strug-
gle he wounded one of tlie Spanish sol-
diers, and so enraged the commanding
officer that he had him stripped and
beaten with an iron ramrod until his
back was raw. They than dressed his

1 wounds villi salt, ami imprisoned him
in irons in a filthy dungeon. He was
recognized on his arrival in Havana,

; tried, and sentenced to be hung June 3.
i 1875. On the night before the day set
i for his execution he succeeded, by tlie
| aid of a Tenneeseean, named Adams, in
obtaining a quantity of drugged wine,
with which he drugged his four guards
inside, and obtained the key to his
shackles. He stabbed and killed two
sentries, and made his escape to a
schooner called the Carrie Mayoo, upou
which he was secreted in a hogshead.

Words of Wisdom.
There are some human tongues which

have two sides, like that of certain
quadrupeds, one smooth, the other very
rough.

The passing years drink a portion of
the light from oar eyes, and leave their
traces on oar cheeks, as birds that drink
at lakes leave their footprints on the
margin.

He who writes against the abuses of
the age iu which he lives, must de|>cnd
on the generosity of the few for his
bread, and the malice of the many for his
fame.

Benevolence does not measure its
charities too nicely. The clouds never

send down to ask the grass and plants
below how much they need; they rain
for the relief of their own full bosoms.

Ifthe spring puts forth no blossoms,
in summer there will be no beauty, and
in autumu no fruit. Bo if youth be
trifled away without improvement, riper
years will "he cor temptible, and old age
miserable.

A young girl, scarcely yet awake to
the mysteries of her nature, and flutter-
ing over the first demonstrations of love,
is like a child sporting on the rippling
strand of the sea, when a high tide is
about coming in.

He who goes thrungh a land, and
scatters blown roses, may be tracked
next ilav by their withered petels that
strew the ground; but he who goes
through it, and scatters rose seed, a
hundred years after leaves behind him a
land full of fragrance and lieauty for his
monument, and as a heritage for his
daughters and sons.

As there are some faults that have
been termed faults on the right side, so
there are some errors that might be
denominated errors on the safe side.
Thus, we seldom regret having been too
mild, too cautious, or too bumble; but
we ofteu repent having l>eeo too violent,
too precipitate, or too proud.

Good Times Coming.

A speedy return of the good times of
live years ago is predicted by the Toledo
(O.) Blade , which bases its belief on
the immense crop of the year, ami the
well known effects of prosperity among
farmers on general business. It appears
that the crops lieing harvested are the
largest the country ever had. The acre-
age of wheat is largely in excess of any
since the settlement of the country, and
the yield per acre is infinitely greater.
Hay is magnificent,and lias been secured
in the very best condition. Corn is now
a certainty. Never was the eve glad-
dened with the sight of such fiefds. The
stalks tower gloriously, and the color is
superb. Oats, which Lave l>een a failure
since 1874, will this year yield very much
more than they did then. The /Had'
continues: "We prophesy an imme-
diate and decided revival of busmen*.
There have been ' tight times ' for three
years. The farmers have not had money,
uor have they had any way to make it.
* * * This enormons crop, coming
in just at the nick of time, when the
calamities of other nations makes a good
price for it, is the let-up we have been
looking for so anxiously, and waiting for
so patiently. The farmer will in a few
weeks from this have money enough to
pay his debts out of his wheat alone,and
he has his enormons corn, oats and hay
crop for future needs. He will pay the
debts that have been accumulating for
three years, and he will have plenty
with which to get those supplies he has
beeu compelled to do without so long."

The Blue and the Gray.
An interesting fact attending the re-

cent outbreak in Louisville, Ky. t which
wits at once followed by the enrollment
of nearly a thousand citizens for the pro-
tection of the city, was the service side
by side of ex-Federal and ex-Confeder-
ate soldiers. Ex-Secretary Bristow, for
instance, colonel of oue of the Federal
regiments, recruited in Kentucky, stood
\u25a0juard with General Basil Duke, John
Morgan's most dashing lieutenant, and

ex-United States Marshal Eli H. Murray,
the youngest brigadier in the Union
army, commanded one of the hastily-
mustered commanies, while Major E. A.
Richards, who served under General
Lee, was one of his fellow-officers. Hun-
dreds of ex-soldiers of the blue and gray
stood shoulder to shoulder in the ranks.

KANSAS HI 1.1. ON Ml AHI.

Haw He Clrarrrf a I'lal(arm Wkra He HM

l eSar Order#.

The Chicago Ttmrn, in an account of
the strike, says: When one of the hand-
some private* of the First regiment was

ordered to kxvp the crowd off the plat-
form at one of the depots the other day,
he doubtless thought it wan UIKIIII as

case and peaceful a duty as a soldier
could be called upou to |srform. Kocp-
ing the crowd .ill the platform I IVhaw,
w hat was easier t And the young war-
rior pranced proudly to the placed assign-
ed him, and grasping hia gun tlrmly, to
call general attention to the dangerous

wca|>on. said; "Now, stand back, gentle-
men.

"

A crowd, uo matter how jmaeeably iu-
chned its component nietnlier* mav be,
is a rude, impolite, unfeeling thing.
Friction produce* irritation. The moot
amiable man in the world is gttnerally a

scltlah brute m a crowd. This crowd wan
as obnoxious as any crowd ever is. It
failed in the most exasperating manner

to appreciate the dignity of the young
soldier's position. It alwohltoly seemed
to hist* sight of the fa>*t that he was there
at all. It punched his elbows into hts
rtlts. It trod on his toes. It got huu
somehow inextricably intied up with hm
gnu AND cross LA-lt ami cartrnlge IMX.
He couldn't tell exactly which was which.
As long as he couldn't keep oil' the crow d
he wiahcd from the dee|*e*t depths of hts
heurt that the crowd would keep off htm.
Ouec iu awhile a piping voice could lie
hear.l coming some* here from the strug-

gling mass of head*, ellmws ami aliouldera
saying:

" N<iw, gentlemeu, you must
stand liack. I've got order* to keep vou
back."

The train ou which were the regulars,
a hum the crowd ass waiting to six*, ar-
rived just as tlie big buniou on tlie sol-
dier's left foot had exploded under a

crushing pressure, and just as he was
coiitcuiplaliug the expediency of trying
the effect of a shot into the crowd.

The hardy, aim bronzed vet. runs filed
off the tnuu and fell into hue with mili-
tary despatch aud precision. "The
men there dou't seem to mind your guard

much," said tlie captain to one of the
officers of road. "No," tlie latter re-
sponded reluctantly.

"Send Kansas llill hen*," said the
captain of the regulars to an orderly.

"Kansas Bill. ' a big mountain-hard-
ened Indian fighter, with tawny, strag-
gling l>enrd ami long yellow locks, <i la
poets of the Sierras, came forward a
moment afterward and touched his cap.

H Bill. "

"Ytias, sir," with mother touch of his
cap.

" Bill, go up then* and keep the cn>wd
off'the platform."

"Yaas, sir."
Kansas Bill hitched up his breeches,

whipped out a bayonet from its sheath
and fastened it ou his gun with more
racket than a company uf militia could
make.

Kansas Bill had been used to rough
wars. He hail fought Indians out West
so long lliat he liad forgotten all the soft
ways he ever knew, if, indeed, he ever
knew any. He ilidu't say, " Now, gen-
tlemeu, move off." Oh, no. He said,
ill a course, uncultured voice, "Get out
o' here, get o' here, get out o' here, or
I'll grease mv stieker with ye. Do ye
hear, now? Take that, take that," and
during these ejaculations liegau swinging

that twyouet around Jn such a wild and
utterly reckless manner that tlie mob
rapidly made war for liim. Then he
turned around and gave several depart-
ing loafers a savage prod. Then he
grabbed his gun by tlie stock, brought
it to a right-shoulder shift, and when he
had finished tins performance, he shifted
his quid to tlie other side of his mouth,
expeetoratixl gleefully, and hail tlie en-
tire platform to himself.

The Sultan's (ondernatlon.

The ring of pashas at Constantinople
have fallen into the habit of shouting
" Russian gold " whenever a fortresa is
captured. There were about a thousand
Turkish soldiers in Sistova, armed with
Martini-Henry rifles, and liavuig some
guns; yet they allowed the Russians to
come leisurely across in large open
barges, and then vacated the place with-
out tiring a sliot. The coiuniamlant ex-
cuses himself by saying that he hail no
in.-tractions to resist; but it is believed
at Constantinople that his inactivity, like
that of the oonimautlaiit at Anlahan, had
been purchased bv Russian gold. The
saltan was powerfully affected by the
news, and at once summoned the minis-
ters to the palsce. He asked them, with
tears in his eyes, how it was that, with
an army of three thousand men at their
command, thev had allowed the Rus-
sians to |>aas the Danube in a manner so
disgraceful. The mibisters could only
reply that the affair was in the hands of
the commsuiler-iu-chief, to whom tire
sultan at once dispatched a telegram to
demand an explanation. The reply of
Abdul Kerim. as quoted by a corre-
spondent of the London Standard, wns
nearly in the following word : " I lav-
seech yotir majesty not to trouble your-
self alxtut the }manage of the Russians at
Sistova; it is of no importance. I have
an excellent plan, which will certainly
result in the total defeat of the Russians,
and will prevent any one of those who
have crossed from ever returning alive to
his own country. Only I must beseech
your majesty to permit me to carry out
my plan, and to forbid those gentlemen
in Stamlxm] to hinder my operations."
The saltan, being *erv ill-satisfied with
this reply, telegraphed again for a state-
ment of Abdnl Rerun's plans. Alxlul
Kerim, however, iiositively refused to
communicate his plans, and said that the
sultan must either put confidence in
him, or put some one else in his place.
The sultau then declared that he would
himself proceed to Abdnl Rerun's head-

quarters to investigate his plans. Upou
this R.-dif Pasha urged the sultan to
send him to Alxlul Kerim, and to await
the result of his report. The oiher
ministers, who were delighted to get rid
of Redif Pasha, even for a short time,
seconded the proposal, much
hesitation the sultau acceded to it.

A Kough*Prartira) Joke.
An English farmer lins recently l>eeu

compiled to pay the costs of a practical
joke. He was sitting in the barroom of
the Grey hound inn one uiglit and taking
his usual tankard of ale, wheu his eye
chanced to fall on the sleeping form of a

man with a long beard. He went to the
fire, and, lighting a piece of paper,
delilierately applied it to the sleeping
man's beard. Thert was a bright, rush-
ing flame for a second or two ; the man
sprang to his feet in agony; the ioke
was complete, and the fanner roared in
ecstacy. The unfortnnnte sufferer, who
happened to be the village tailor, knew
tliat the farmer was a man of substan-
tial means, and acted accordingly. He
brought an action for $260 damages iu
the Malmesbury county court in due
course. According to the plaintiff's
evidence, his beard was eighteen inches
long when he laid down, after having
some ale. The next thing he remeinlier-
ed was his face being on fire, while a
man helped to pnt out the flame. The
defendant ant iu his seat roaring with
laughter, and did not offer any assist-
ance nor did he tender any apology for
what he had done. His lips were burned
severely, bis # face wns blistered, bis
lieard, eyebrows, and eyelashes were
burned to the skin, and one eye and one

ear were scorched. The magistrate
awarded him $260 and costs.

How People (Jet Slek.
Eating too much and too fast ; swal-

lowing imperfectly masticated food ; by
taking hx> much fluid at meals ; drink-
ing poisonous whisky and other intox-
icating drinks ; keeping late hours st
night, and sleeping too late in the
morning ; wearing clothing too tight,
so as to relax the circulation ; wearing
thin shoes; neglecting to take suf-
ficient exercise to keep tlio hands and
feet warm ; neglecting to wash the
body sufficiently to keep the pores open;
exchanging the warm clothes worn in
a warm room during the day for cos-
tumes and exposure so incident to even-
ing parties; starving the Btomach to
gratify a vaiu and foolish passion for
dress ; keeping up constant excitement ;

fretting the mind with borrowed trou-
bles ; swallowing quack nostrums for
every imaginary ill; taking meals at
irregular intervals.
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The \my mam ml Carl. Irewa awt Hie Wife
Arrmmm Ihe Atlaatlr.

A correspondent <|f the lamdon Itntlf/
AVtc* at 1Vuaanoe, hpeaking of the
arrival at that place of Orapo and
bia wife, who left New Itedford on May
AH in a amall tmat, any* : The voyage
waa commenced on May 'AH, when tin' 1
vessel left New Itedford, but by stress
iif weather alia bail to put up IUUI t'lint-
ham, MUM , where ahe stayed until the
aocolid of June, wheti tlie aada were
again boiateit, ami the little pigmy left
on her perilous voyage with a fair wind.
All went well for three days, the wutd
being aouthweal ami the nea calm. The
aea then changed to aouthcaat, and It
came ou foggy for four ilava, and con-
tinueil foggy up to the time when they
reached the Grand Hank*, aeventeen
day* out. Here a immt fortunate thing
happened for the The
drogue which they bad brought with
them waa found to lie of little use, be-
cause it 'was too light. While off the
liaukn tliey saw a keg floating, which
luckily they were able to secure, ('apt.
t'rapo knocked off the iron hoops, ami
with the niuueeanvaa made a new drogue
which answered admirably. When it is

oouaidcred that ut one part if the voyage
they were obliged to lie to for nearly

three days ltla great gale of wttui, it will
uoed no effort to liuagiue what a fortu-
nate acquisition the new drogue was.
After leaving the banks, where they lay
to m a gale for fifteen hours, the weather
improved, and tliey sailed on till the
twenty-first of June, when anotlier gale
waa encounter \ While lying to, the
New Itedford Bp >ke the steiuner ltutavia,
from which assistance was offered, and
the offer was made to take them ou
board, which was liluckily declined.
After Una incident tliey encountered a

HuiveaMiou of galea, the only wonder be-
tug tliat they aurvtveil to tell the story. 1
During the voyage, which occupied
forty-nine days, the rudder broke, but
happily there was a spare oar' ou board,
whieh waa used until tlie first could
be repaired. The scan were runnuig
mountains high, and during all that
time, even wheu lyingilowu to reet, tliey
had to lie oil wet elothee. Ou one oc-

eaaiou the captain was for seventy lioura
steering without relief, the weather lie-
ifig so frightful, ami on anotlier be waa
eighteen hours consecutively atti-udiug
to the drogue. C'apt. Crapo aava be
could not have stood auother fifteen
days ; indeed, be bail not slept for
seventy hours when lie lauded. His
average sleep while coming across was
umler four hours a dav. Among the
many extraordinary tluuga connected
witli the vovage is that it liad to be ruti

by dead rarJruning, as the New lbs 1 ford
was not equal to a chronometer. Only
on two occasions could they get their
longitude. When iqMtkuig the two ve-
mil* ('apt. Cni|M) hml intruded to mukt<
for FalmouUi, but tin* wind won ugniuxt
it. Capt. and Mr*. Crapo (Mvm.vl won-
derfully well after the hurdsbiji* Uiey
hml undergone, though the aeptsiu ho*

bml hand, and when he come on allure
hi* other hand wo* firmly clenched after
seventy hour*' stearin#. The house they
*top|Kd at wax invaded by persons yager
to shako hand* with so brave a couple.
Tlie boat wn* also visited by number*.
Capt. Crapo think* of going on to Fal-
mouUi, and afterward to London and the
Pari# exhibition.

One of llrlghoiu'*Dupe*.
A writer in the Tribtmr, of Salt latke

City, Utah, *ay : Some year* ago I
listened to the story of one of llrigham's
dujM* as he wax encatuug from lienenth
the yoke. Horn in Sweden, where he
ea]K>umvd Mormouism, he started for
Ziou with his young bride. Reaching
Cleveland, Ohio, his funds, he found,
would only bring one of them to Utah.
His wife stayed there witli friends,
while he came here, went to Provo,
where he found employment with a

bishop of the chnrrh. Money was earn-
ed and given to Unghaiu to send tor his
wife. Months passed and no wife came.
Again money was seut, with like result,
until the huslwuid hml m>ut money four
times through the same source. Ite
coming, at last, very murh disgusted,
he announced his intention of going

after his wife, still serving the bishop
until he thought he had funds enough.
Applying forjiis pay just sfter Uie har-
vest he was told to go to the stubble
field, where almost evenr heml of wheat
hml tieen carefully collected, and to
"glean his par there." He come to our
city followed by spies, and finalty
reoched Ogden and a friend there con-
cealed him,*and with the aid of kind-
hearted railroad men he found his way
into liberty again. I saw him trembling
with fear while hiding from h>s pur-
suer* ; and, again, after he hml ]iasmxl
beyond their reach. How great wos the
change in his deportment and looks.
Our valleys no doubt coutain thousands
who are receiving no better treatment,
and yet most of our visitors come here,
look on Uie best of Mormon society, ami
go away and proclaim Una a great,
prosperous, happy and free people.
They know just as much of the true
Monnou life as if they hml never visited
Holt Lake City.

A Frontiersman*# Endurance.
Hill Hanson, lietter known as

" Frontier Bill," while pursuing a

herd of mustangs near Hat Creek ill
the Block Hills, was thrown from his
hone and knocked senseless, in which
state he lay for several horns. When
be recovered his horse was gone, ami
his woumls paiiied bun so badly that
he could not walk. He manage.) with
great difficulty to crawl on his hands
to a pool of water, some fifty rods from
the place where he fell He remained
there during the next day ami night
without a mouthful to eat, and the pool
having given out he started on his
hands and knees in search of mure.

About twelve o'clock on the second day
he saya he was so hungry, thirsty and
lame and tired that he could go no
further, and crawled under a tree and
stretched himself ont to die. While
laying tlins, tmrderingon the insensible,
he heard the leave* shake near hiin.
and wearily turned his head in the
direction of the noise. To his terror
and astonishment he espied a large rat-
tlesnake reaching for him. The sight
of the venomous reptile banished hun-
ger, thirst and pain for the moment,
and he raised on his ellsiw ami en-

deavored to scare the acaly thing nwny.
The snake struck at him twice and then

!flided away. This advonture roused
lim somewhat, ami lie made another

endeavor to reach water. Finally, nfter
much pain and suffering, he crawled
into the Cheyenne road ami could go
no further. Next morning a ranchman,
located at Hat Creek, found him there,
laying on his face, insensible and almost
dead. He was taken to the ranch and
cared for.

Bismarck.
Bismarck loavea Berlin for a spa or

his favorite country seat, Varzin, which
he purchased after the war of 186fi. lu
the German capital he is rarely met be-
yond the precincts of the foreign office
gardens. His constant oompan ion in
his walks i%*Sultau, splendid Doniah
mastiff, presented to him hv a friend in
Bouth Germany. His growing corpu-

lence?not, however, disproportionate to
his height?has compelled him to give
up riding. His personal presence ia al-
most too well known to need descrip-
tion. Small feet and bunds, bald head,
lofty brow, small gray eyes in deep
sockets, almost bidden by bushy eye-
brows and martial mustache, now near-
ly white, which covers his month, are
the features chiefly noticeable in the
man. He usually wears uniform?for
the most part thstof the Seventh Cui-
rassiers?which consists either of a white
coat, with a cnirasi and a large helmet,
or a blue undress coat, with a yellow col-
lar. He only appears at court on state
occasions, alleging, ns excuse for his ab-
sence, that standing fatigues him. The
more oorrect explanation is that among
the leading personages surrounding the
emperor aro several of Bismarck's bit-
terest personal and political foes. More
than once lie has almost come to blows
with some of his fellow-caurtiers in the
imperial antechamber, and altercation
three years ago with Count Nessclrode,
the lord high chamberlain of the empress,
a staunch Catholic, wns followed by
mutual challenges to a duel, which the
interference of tka emperor alone pre- j
vented, |
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A train loaded with eseuraloiilaU fur Han
ultigbm, Vt., was run into at IIIMMHO Junction
l>y a freight train and oua passenger oar was
n racked ami alt |iaraoua were mora or las#
seriously injured .... Tha Maine HeiuooraUc
Slats convention mat at l' >rtlaiid and nomi-
nated J, 11. William# for governor. Ilaeoltt-

' Uon# ware mlnsluoail ami carried leafllrtulng
and adopting Ilia platform and prtuclplaa uf
the National UoOiooratli) oomantlou at Ht
Louis In June, I*U i declaring that "the ro-
ver sal uf tha verdict of the Aluertoan google,
alecUng Kaiutial J. Tlldeti t'raaldaut of tha

t'ullatl States, waa the most uioiiatrulla gollti
oal fiaud in history," and catling uuou tVmgreaa

|to prwoare and ailhlult for latiltcaUoii an
auirndllleut to the I'iMiaUtutlou which will ran
iter Ita re|ieUllou lni|>oelble .. .The American
nfla team for 1577, tu oouqwte In the ixaulng
international match, has lawn choaeu aa fol-

i Iowa: T. K. Pakln, captain ; li. H. Jewell, I. I.
Allen, W. It Jaekaon, 1.. Weber, K. Hyde, l? ('.

Urnca. (!. K. lUydenburgh, with 1.. 1. Hepburn
and T. K. I-stub sa .übUiul?> . ...Henry
Worrell, while |H-iforuiuig on a liapaae at a
theater in Washington, 11, I'., fell and bruko
Ills collar bone. Alio New Jeraey (lreent>ack
i<arti, Ui convention at Trenton, adoglod reeo-

luUoua denouncing the Uitidboldet and Wall
ilnei capitalists, demanding the re|>eal of the
resumputiu act, denouncing coutrai'Uou, advo-
catlag a larger Inane of greenback# and the
reliioUcUsaUoii of ail'el and rxpreaalng ayrn-
'\u25a0atb> with oppressed labor. Oeueral Thomas
11, lluxle, of I'aaaak-, was uomluated for gov.
enior . .Hie Itrltuh Parliament waa pro-
rogued ou Anguat li by the t|Uaeu, whose

ej# <eli referred to Ituaala tU term# of (lrAailce.

A uew oil well at Siuilh # Kerry, Pa . threw
oil over the men working about a del rick aud
ignited, fatally buriuug w. Is Jtayl, t'liariee
Simmon, John ltayl and William Meltoady, and
se'orelv injuring Johu Clinton and sou ....

The ludeiM-ndent tlreenbaok |>arty of Peunsyl-
> aula willhold a State ouuveutiuu at Williama-
l.il ou September 19, for thepur|aee of nomi-
nating candidates for the coming election. ....

I'lla New York Prohibitionist* met in conven-
tion at t'tlra, notuiualed candidate# fur elec-
UON, headed by Henry Hagnt-r, uf Ilruoklyu,
fur secretary of State, aud paaaed reaululioua
condemning the Uqiior traffic, opposing aggro-

. priatloua of mouey for aectarlau purj#ae#, ami
favortug woman suffrage ... It is reported
that the king of Holland intend# to abdicate.
....

A llepubllean cone|Urary has been dis-
covered in Spain and frustrated, a large num-
ber of an eat# being made.... Hie captain uf
the whaling vessel Edward 1-ee, of Province-
town, Mass., reports that he waa tired into bv
an unknown gunboat at Cay run, ou the rurtb
aide of Cuba. The matter will be looked luto

by our guveurmeiil ~ A storm passed over
(tinton, 111 , completely destroying a church,
\u25a0K-hool house, milland other buildings, and do-
ing great damage to tlie crops ...A. 1.
Sckreffer, caahnr of the Karuiera' and Me-
chanics Hank of Westminster, Md., mmuilthd
suicide by cutUug bis throat with a raxoc
A crowd of ov< r lo.UUO people assembled in

Hetuitngtou. YL, OU the first day of the cele-
bration of the centennial I ?attic of 1tanning ton.
IMegatiun# were present from Connecticut
and New Hampshire, and the profession waa
the luoet Unpieing ever aaeti in Yrrtuont. A
great deal of euUiuaiaani was uiaiufeated, and
on every aide were to be seen dag# uf all
nations and inouqihal arches bearing patriotic
iuscrip4 ins. The oration of the day was de-
livered by Hon. I'aiuoi ItoU-rta. and a poatu
written by Mr#. lH>rr was read. Hjeewhe# were
also made by lleiu-ral ltauks and iHhera. Presi-
dent Hayes and party arrived aou;i after the
conclusion uf the exemaoa.

The EriaJ railroad official* arc arresting all
|n*.iu* taking (sot in the late strike* on that
r.>ad who are us|>rcted of obstructing trains or
damaging railroad |ro|rtv The ancuud
day of the celebration of the centennial of the
hattle of lleuulugtou brought out a crowj of
between VI,000 and lOO.UOO tpeetalor*. Hen
utugtou. Vt. was filled with lrang<-r* from all
{tarts ><f the country Among oihrr* present
werw Frrsidrnt and Mr*. Hayes. Hecrelane*
Kvart* and McOarv, Attornev-flwneral lleveus.
r<>*tmaster-tlen-ral Key, and the Istguialures
of New llani)tshirv, Vermont and Maaaachu-
srtU. The prooesaion was described a* "a
brilUant and magmticent ftagwant.' and omi

?lated of mihlarv and civic organigation* from
all l>art* of New Lngtand. It* estimated length
was three nule* and It took upward* of three
hour, to |ia** undrr a tnuiupl.a! arch. Presi-
dent Hayes reviewed the {ms-ewalou and made
ah n addrwaa. The oration of Uie day waa
delivered by President llarrelt. of Uartuiouth
t'oUege, aud the poet was William Cullen
llryaut Khoft j*echrw were also made by
secretaries Kvart* and Key, Atturney-tieiierai
l.xoeti. and other*. The cviehratlou wound UP

Willi a grand torchlight procession, in which
every citixrn and aoMier in town {tarUcipaled.

TheiUno Urpublicmn camjiaign waa otwiiad
by Judge West, the gulwTnatonal candidate,
with a s{<weeh at ltellefoutalne .Tha British
nfie team which i to eompete in the cowiing
international iwatch at t reedmoor. ha. aaitud
far the I'nitod States ... Hon Kaletgb T.
iiamel, attorney-general of Virginia, who had
iut been renooimaud for the ,w*aUou. died in

llichuioud after a abort lliues., aged e verity-
two. He had t-een 1* public life over forty
years, held numerous office* of trust, and wa.
rtcogmard as oos of the foremost legal mind*
of the Slat* An nwes train ndUdad
with another train near Vnionvllle. Pa., and
the enginver of the ei{>rr*strain was killed and
his fireman fatally injured.

Five thousand nuuera in the vicinity of
Hummlt Station, Pa., struck for an increase of
wages ei|ual to the amount of the last reduc-
tion The trial of Mr. KUta, superintendent
of insurance for the Slate of New Tork. held at
Saratoga by the Mate senator*, concluded with
a verdict that the accused "has not been guilty
of any intmuonal wrong in hi* conduct of the
llank de|iartment." The rcnatc then removed
Mr. Ellis from office bv a vote of 21 to 10
The apportionment of the gift of kli*J,(loo to
the <mi>loye-* of the New York Central rail-
road, prownlcd t tlieoi by William H. Vamler-
Ult for faithful adherence to the company dar-
ing the late strike trouble, ha* been completed.
Of the 11.0(10 men on the pay-ndls of the com-
pany K.WH will be rewarded, o*k man getting
the following aura - Passenger evinductor*. #2O .
train baggagemen. #lO ; lraiieraen. If; freight
conductor*. #ls; engtneer*. #3O . firetnsn. #ls;
flagman. #* ; switchmen, t<; laborer* and
watchnieu. #7 ; mechanic*, #U: foremen. #lO.
track foremen. #ll ; all others, ...After
a long discussion the Georgia t'oustitutlou con-
vention derided to give the State legislature
jiower to regulate freights and fares on rail-
road* The Ht>ar.iiui minister at Washtng-
ington ha* asaurrd this government that H|<aui
la ready and willing to give redress in the
matter of the recent outrage* by Hpaniah
official* upon two American whaling veasel*.
The H)iani.li minister has alao I wen directed
by H|>ain to give assurance that hernafier all
the stipulation* of the treaty between the two
countries shall he strictly observed even by the
smallest of the Hpautah navy.

The town at tlayville. in the IDack Hills, was
destroyed bv fire. Three hundred building*
were buraeJ to the ground, causing a loss
of about #75,000, on which thore is no insur-
ance . .General Grant arrived at <'opwhageu,
IVnnurk .. Ttw- steam tug Matt White blew
up on the James river, near Fortress Monroe,
and Uie ca|vtaiu, rngim-er and one fireman lost
their lives A formal reception was hold by
President Have* at the bouse of Secretary Kvart-
at Windsor, Vt The striking enipliiyees of
Uie Pennaylvania Coal comi#uiy at ntt.bnrgh
almost unanimously refused to return to work
at the old rate*.... Thomas It. Harding, a
New Y'ork carriage maker, shot his hoii*ekce|<er.
Mrs. Agnes Woods. slighUy in the arm. and
then killed himself. Harding had recenUy
Iwen divnrced from hi* wife, and domestic
trouble is twlieved to have affected his mind.
.... The schooner lb M. Penhani arrivod in
New Y'ork. having an board four of the crew of
the schonwer C. J. Van Name, that founded in
a gale. The steward and two passengers were
lost.

Christopher Kngle, xged twenty-three, ws*
cruihed to death U-twreu s Musi host and the
cans) nail at Cxnxlohxrie, N. Y A tire in
Uiielph. Ontario, destroyed J. Hotmiiui's hard-
ware tori- and other (lrnperty to the amount
of 075,00(1, on which there 1* x partial insur-
ance ... lixiritiKa quarrel between four tram)*
at Old Orchard Pencil, Me., Aleck I'*tter*i>n
plunged a knife into Charles Miller's lck,
inflicting fatsl injury It has been resolved
to open the Permanent Exhibition in Philadel-
phia on Sunday*. A meeting of the Methodist
Episcopal clergymen of the city was held and a
resolution passed denouncing the innovation
and characterizing it a* "detrimental to the
interest* of sound morality.'' Three mem-
bers of s Iswid of outlaw* who hare !>een enter-
ing the United State* from Mexico, committing
depredation* njioii the stock and other property
of American ritiaens have lieen captured. The
priaonera are the leaders of the hand, and two
tnltordinatoa.... President and Mr*. Hayes,

\u25a0 ith a large party, left Vermont for the White
Mountain*. I-argo crowd* gathered at the
railroad atation*. and the President made ahort
addre**e* J. Oliphant, a prominent citi-
zen of Atrhiwin county, Kan*a*, wa* *hot and
inatantly killed by Itill Scrogg*. a wort hie**
fellow who had eloped with hi*victim'* daugh-
ter three year* la-forc and then *o shamefully
maltreated her that ahe left him and returned
to her father. Hcrogga fli-d, hnt wa* overtaken
by four men, when ho turnen on hi* purauer*
and killed John Goff, a farmer. The murderer
then delivered him*elf up to a juatioe of the
|ie*ee, and the next morning a party of men
went to the Justice'* hsUM'. took Hcrogga out to
a hill and hanged bim.

A Baring Feat Above Musara Falls.
The tug Minerva, engaged in towing

mud scows from the Wei land canal to
the Niagara river, hail proceeded well
out into the river just abovw the falls,
with herusital tow of tliri'e loaded scow*,
when the lines holding the last of the
three ported, and the scow reeled around
and mode for the nqiids. Jim Bampton
was at the wheel, and with gri>at presence
of mind he hen led his tug for the rapids
mid made u circuit around the scow,
which wss now dangerously near the
rooks. Iu the mean time the men
hoarded the two remaining scows and
dumped them, renderiug them easier to
handle. When they uppaiached near
enough to the runaway, a man jum|>ed
ulioard of her, faateued a line, and
dumped her. And now came the tug of
war. They lay on the very edge of the
rapids, when the throttle was thrown
wide open, and the tug headed up stream
from the cataract. It was nip and tuck,
and they were about to cut away part of
the tow, when the tug seemed to gain a
little on the current, and gradually !

| emerged into safety with her full tow. |
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Isabella's 1 allerllaa K agrees Klleabrib's
Kmrralito? WeAAtaa liins.

Tha young Ooutitaaa \u25a0! Han Farmndo
|ioencnaaaa lane liiuio, Ui" like "I which
is owumi ly no oUior laily to the world,
QUMMI InaiN-lla almia cxii'ptevl Her
iiumt (-alhohc uiajaaty lias a perfect pa*-
(twi for laee, ami j?? leaanaca a OoIIeCWOB
which la valuml at over (1,000,0110. This
collection ia a |>erfact muanutu of laea
of alt kiuda, cjMK'ha, aud uatioiialiiina
One dreaa alone, COUI|NMUVI eutirely of
|xtiii d'Aleuiwiti, ia valued at (20,000,
and there ta a m<t of llouucea ill iUiti|U
giiipuio w Inch is even more eoatly. Of
the H|MUiiah uianUlln valla, her maieaty
owns a Urge uii inI M-r, aoliie of which are

worth from klb. (o,oooeach, guewti
Vichiria'a paaon n la for India ahawla,
and her eollectiou i mud t#> equal in

value tlie laeea of Queen laaitella. It
uuiltnlea aliawla tlie art of making which
haa long tmeu loat, bealdea all the fiueal
and luoat delicate marvels of the India
looma of the present day, lUfiludttig
welm of golden thread, and embroidered
witli diamond# and pcarla.

In reejw -t to jewela, the Ktnpreea of
Auatria poeaeniMHi the lineal emeralds
ever worn by woman. They are uiouut-
ed ui a duniem, necklace and girdle iA
flowers, the leave# of wluoh are aJI formed
of aiiiglc emeralds, and tlie bhaaMtuia are
(kituiHMHsl of diiuuouda. The Grand

1 )urhc of Haxe- Weimar own# tlie rich-
eat and moat jierfect eoUectiotl of jewela
tu tlie world. The fluoat and largeat
turquousee and pearl# that exiat are
among the crown jewels uf Huaais ; aud
the finest sapphire# in the World form a

par! of those of Kugtaud. Havana pua-
MiM'tamong Iter crown jewela a pwrure
of pink diamonds tiiat ia |M>rfectly
unique.

The value of tlie wedding gift# of Mile.
d'Albe, niece uf the ex-empreaa Kugeuie,
laaaiilto be (1,(300,000. One of thear
waa a cameo ring which lielouged to
t "Lories V. Eleven necklace* of brilliants
adorned the collection. The Duke
d'Oeanua, whom ahe married, la aaid to
lie one of tlie wealthiest jieraonagea in
the IVuiuanla.

Amoug the Karl of Dudley'* presents
to Mix* Miwricffi' Mors alie became
lit*bride, were * illHlnotld diadem which
had In-eii the aduiiratiou and envy of all
I'tuis, aaid to be worth $30,(100 ; a brace-
let of fifty precious stones of singular
purity, which Prince Albert had tried to

barium for in vain ; another bracelet
with a diaittoud "of fabulous price " in
the center, and a rich collection of varied
aaaortment additionally. On the wed-
ding morning he presented her with a

necklace of five row* of jx-arl*of euor-
tn.uw value, and ahe wore a drew* which
oontauicd two tliouaand yarda of pointed
d'Alencoii lace, and employed six hun-
dred hand* in the making, and was ao

costly that the Empress Eugenie, for
whom it v*> intended, waa obliged to

decline it. The noble acquaintances of
Mi** Moncrieffe, of oonrwe. loaded her
witli presents, and the inhabitant* of
Dudley begged her acceptance of a

bracelet worth live hundred gumewa.
The marriafre id the Prince of

Cluuiav, the heir to one of the greatest
houaea in France, to Mile. Lejeune, a
lovely blonde, with a fortune of five
milliuu dollars, left to her by lier grand-
father, the younffer Michel, a once
fatuous banker, not long aince elicited
much comment. Tlie Poria jiajwrs were
full of details of her tfotHMML Her
lingerie alone i* valued at 100,(110 franca,
ifirlading twentv-four pair" of aheeta,
embroidervwl by Land with the (Woman

arms ; twenty-four dozen cJiemiaes, em-

broidered and covered with Valenciennes
lace, and four loco handkerchiefs with
the Caramon onus, saoli costing from
#,OOO to 5,000 francs ; s fan in Venice
point, enriched with diamonds, and bear-
ing in the center the arms at Csromau
and Chimay and among her jewelry is a

necklace consisting of one circle of forty-
two large brilliants, with '-heir inner

circle, each consisting of thirty seven
brilliants, with a magnificent emerald as

a medallion aud three auperh brilliants
as pendants.

Taking a "Load."
It is pretty well known that daring

William H. Vanderhilt's youth his
father, the commodore, had very little
confidence in liia sagacity or huainens
ability. Against the advice of some of
his friends, he perxistentlr declined the

yonng man's co-operation liecauae he
thought him "stnuid." A story |is
current on Btaten Island, X. Y., which
goes to show how the commodore's eyes
(mi> to be opened to the mistake into
which he hod allowevl himself to fall con-

cerning his oldest boy. William owned
a farm near his father's, and finding that
it required fertilization, he applied to
him for some manure.

" How much do yon waut?" inquired
the commodore.

" Oh, atsmt a load," said the son.
"Certainly, I can spare that," was

tlie reply.
When the commodore visited his place

tliw next week, lie found that his vards
and stables were swept clean of the
great heaps of composite which he had
allowed to accumulate.

"Why, how is this?" he said to his
fanner.

"Your son came aud got it," was the
answer. "He said you gave him per-
mission.

"

The commodore went futning to Wil-
liam, and said in a hustling way : " Hee
here, young man, what have you lieeu
about ; how daml you to cart off all my
manure ?"

" You said I could have it," was the
rejoinder. "You told me to take aluad."

"A load ! why, you have got every
bit there is."

" I onlv took a load, father?a sloop
Iff**"

Ano old man's eyes were opened, and
he concluded to give tlie sou a " slice "

of stock to ojsTate with, aud soon after
made him vice-president of tlie Central
rood.

How the (lid Xoblr* Lived.
The mode of living of the Englili

uobilitT * few centuries ago nisy be
somewhat nnderstood by reference to an
oh) book quite precious iu the night of
the antiquarians, the household tiook of
an carl of Korthiuul>erliiud. It appears
the old curl had a large family. It con-
sisted only of six hundred and sixtT-six
persons, masters, utid servants. h'ifty
was the average numlier of his daily
guests.' There was a very precise sump-
tuary code, and given out in parccla ant!
by rule. From midaummer to Micltaol-
mas, fresh meat was allowed; for the
rest of the year, salted provisions
were alone admissible. Mustard was in
great demand. One hundred and sixty
gallons a year were nsed at the table?-
no doubt the character of the freali au<l
salt meat required a potent stimulus to
make it go down. One bottle and n
third of heer*wa given to each person
daily. No sheets for the beds were used.
The table-cloths were few, they were
changed hut once a month, and waalung
dnys were rare ! Ninety-one dozen of
candles served the family for a year.
The family rose at six in the morning,
dined at ten, and supped at four. The
earl and his ladv hail at their hrenkfast
something liettcr than the rest, viE.: a
quart of beer, a quart of wine, two
pieees of salt tiah, an red herrings, and
a dish of sprats !

Absent-Mindcd.

One of our most excellent city physi-
cians, says the St Joscoh (Mo.) Herald,
has (lie peculiarity of fieiug exceedingly
absent-minded. The other inomiug,
when dressing himself, he discovered
something unusually heavy in his vest
pocket, Upon examination it proved to
lie a valuable gold w-atch. He not
lieing the owner of such an expensive
article, it puzzled him to know how it
name thero. After n few moment's re-
floction he remembered attending a
lady patient the day Iteforo, and for
timing her pulse, hod asked the use of
her watch. He returned in haste and
delivered it to the owner, who had been
alarmed, believing it to have been stolen.
One of the hottest days of the season
his wife laid out u clean vest for him to
change lieforo he went out. In a few
minutes he was ready to go, and put
the clean vest on, went to his offioe, and
remarked to a friend that it was exceed-
ingly hot. His friend agreed with him,
hut wnnted to know how many vests ho
ivos in the habit of wearing st a
time. He had on two.

An Kiraplirji Centlrt.

An incident worthy of notion occurred
at the HUU prison at Jeffereim Oity,
Missouri, on the morning of the fourth,
HHVH the Indianapolis (Ind.) Journal.
Ton jreuiu ago a boy sixteen year* ol ago
ww aeutcuoed to ninety-nine year# itn-

iiriaoumeiit for killing hia employer, in
Linn oouuty, Mo, H< wan poor, friend-
Inw anil neglected. No oua baa ww
written to biro or visited bini since ba
entered Ua penitentiary. 11a waa aa
iimob forgotten by tha outside world aa
if tba grave graaa waa growing over bia
hand. He bail no one to aak a favor for
iiiin; no one to plead for bia pardon; no
one to care whether be lived or died.
And yet aueb waa bia determination to
do right, to gat <4od'a forgiveneaa fur
bia erime, to merit tha respect uf even
bia fellow-priaonera, that for tan year*
be baa not diaolieynd a alugle rule or
regulation of the prtaon, baa never re-
ceived a reprimand, and baa won tha
friendship aud favor of the official*in
charge of tha place They, acting
voluntarily, on account of hm uniform
good deportment and exemplary Ufa,
appealed to the executive to pardon him.
(l'urH|ueutly on the fourth. Acting
General Hro<*kmeyer, in peraon, deliver-
ed the releaae, and the overjoyed man
ateppad out of the prtaon gate a free
being ouoe more. The pmemera aaemad
to be deeply impressed by U>a incident,
and many raaulved to imitate bia parfeet
deportment. They raised (13 and gave
it to their departing comrade to aid him
in atartiug in hia new life. The occaaion
will never be forgotten by thuae tu tiiat
prison, and much good la hoped for from
ita impreaaiou on the other convict a.

A " Casw" eon TH QCBKN. -A
story ia told of the late queen of Hol-
land, who encountered one day on the
high road a soldier making frantic effort#
to light hia pipe. "There," said ahe,
giving him aome money, "bny good
tobacco." "It ia the queen," whiapered
an equerry iu the soldier'# ear. The
latter mumbled out aome thanks, wheu
the queen remarked: " Ifear the regula-
tion tobacco ia not good." The aoldier
opened hia pouch, placed aome weed in
her majesty a hand, adding: "Juat taste

that stuff, ma'am."

Hrtabr an* Crriwaorr,

Tl* proprietor* of Howtstter* Htoitiaeh Hit-
ter* prvsume outhlog in behalf of till*famous
tome and regulating chair which It will not
perform. No preteusem* irreeonellahU with
common iM-ua* are made in reference to It hot
ivtdaaw of tha moat laxative nature baa baa*
avßuulUiiw fur ovr * <(uaror of a century
in it* behalf, which pr> >? to he a retislUe
preventive and curative of malaria] dim**

and eflhaent and genial tools and general oor-
rsclivo, and spsrtally valuahie in case* sheen

the howaU, liver, stomach or urinary organ*
are affected. Ihbility, the aotirt* from wbeoor-
an many bodily evil, "pro*. la entirely iwtne-

Jnxi by the iuvigoratlv* action of the hitter*.?
which "arrest* (vernal tire decay and repair*
kmm of narvou* and rauac-alar power while
improving the appetite and rendering digeeUmi
*-y

_

( tailta !? (kr PaMk.
We iinden-land Ihere are uu|*inci|.!*d grocer*

and dealer* who palm off on unwary ixmhaarr*
venal powder in bulk, or luoae. fur the genuine
)><olev * Yeast I'uwder. Pur the protection of
hou*ekee|-r* and the public genera!l. T. we are
authorise*) to atate that the geooine iHxdey *

Yea* I Powder u euld only in can*. A!war* re-
fuse to take U siorp< in can*, securely labeled.

The fmcsnntlr aiguaturt- of IHJOWT A Brother,
the manufacturer*, l plainly printed on each
label

Hatch * Ctuvenal Cough Hyrup ha* bean nut
to a *ti year*' test m our trade, wtth the foi-
lowtng result : It give* the beat of ssUefectioo
to all <>ur customer*. and they testify to that
satisfaction by buying far mure of it than any
uther eougb rteiedy, ahhougb we keep in rtawe
a large number of that claa* of medicine*, in

fact all that have been heretofore coomderwd
moat salable. HLAIouraa A WIUA

Waverlv, N. Y*.

l b Mctan* of high etandmg unhesitatingly
give their tndoraement to the uee of the Otwef-

enberg-Marahall ? OathoUcoo for all female
complaint*. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant u*e of th valu-

able remedy Hold by all draggMa. #1.60 per
buttle. Send for alminae*. Grefenburg Co.,
New Tech. \u2666

Kendall'* Hpann Core, discovered by Dr.
B. i. Kendall. Knosburgh Paha, VU, ia a woo-

derful diMovary. ae U cures all bleniube* and
rnmuvM the bunch without blistering. It is

now aold by dealer* throughout the country or
arnt to anv addreee on reerlpt of one dollar.
Head address for circular giving woof at it*

wonderful effect* and a ll*t of agent*. etc.

CHEW
Tb* CMnt*d
" XrrLH

"

Wood Tag ling
Toraocw.

Trs Pionaxa Toaaoco C>r*T.
Sew York. lfcwUxi. a .d ChifififfQ.

Kurari,

the people'* remedy. It not on!> aitords imme-

diate relief from pain, but ia a .--rmaxwot cur*

for many dieordcr*. Hook at druggiMa.

Meld by Dr*Ll*A
That wonderful taboo* Inab
Tea. It eoatfi only 25 eta. a ]*ck.|tv.

The Marirta.
nw voaa.

Be*f OatUe?KaM** WV# Hit
Texaa and Utmrok** . MfcA °k

MUsR Cow -00 <W #** ®

®VA <*%
®HA OT|

Sb**P oi#
*# >0

iV>non?M1dc111u*.................. Hid ft
riour? SmVm~Oood to Choice .4 ATOO

mate?Good to Ckoto# ? OB O t V
Wheat?Kd Weatern. ... 1 ? I

Mo. } Milwmukfo 1 TO A 1 TS
Rye?Male. * A Hit
Barley- Mate * A ?St
Barley Malt I * ? I *
Oats-Miami Weeterti M M
Horn-Mited Weetera *1 ? SIX
Hay. per ? A ®

Htrae, per cwt. M # It
Hop* tow?® lt ... UM t A 10
Perk?Mm IS TS 1S Tfi
laid?City Stoats Ukf II
Flab?Mackerel, No. I. d*w M 00 A® 00

No. a, new :a oo AM®
Dry Cod, per ewt *TS A 0 01
Herrtmt, Mealed, per >oa.. A *

pwroieom-Crude OTHdWWH Refined....)**
Wool-OalUornla Fleeo* fit 00

Tela* " l A M
Auetraitan " ?> d

Batter?Mate .. M A *

Wceterti?Cbotoe >0 A
Weetera -tkxfi to Prime . 11 A **
Weetero-Firkin* II A >OV

cbeeae RlaW Factory....... Of A ®

Bute Skimmed..., MA®
Weetern fl*A ®

Kt*?lMat*and Pecnarlranla .... 10 A MX
Krttto.

Floor 0 TO AlO M
Wheat?No. I Milwaukee 1 00 A I TO
Oora?Mixed II

Oat* *0 A ®

Rye 90 A *

Barley 81 A
Barley Mall 1 W O 1 10

niuniLrtii.

Beef Oattle?Fttra Mb A ®X
8heep.............................. 06 A 01
How? Dreaaed MS A ®h
Floor?PransylvantaExtra TOO 01 <3l*
Wheal?ReJ Weetera I *0 l
Rye a A
Oom?Trllow M 0 tu

Mixed 51 A ®

Oate?Mixed MA®
Petroleum -Oruda. WHAUOt Refined. . I\
Wool-Colorado 3 A f°

Texaa II R
California 30 A

bottom.

Beef Oattla 05\A ®N
Bheep bt ®M
He** OA®
F our?Wterouatn and MfhneeoU . 0 00 AO®
Corn?Mixed. A M
Oat* ?" 5* A SO

Wool?Ohio and Pennayleanla XX .. 10 A 00
Oallf.irola Fall II 0 R

aaiowTox ana.
Beef Oattla ®VA
Bheep fO A ®X
lamta 0T A 10
Hova OT*A M

waTBWTOtnt, HAS*.
Beef Game?Poor to Chotee ITS AlO ®

Bheep S TS A 00
lam he...... . TOO ASM

Established /8 ++.

STRAUB MILLCOMPAHY'S
F<// .A. CINCINNATI

li'*TSMVT\SrPA

.. JkkNWA M/LL/HC MACHINERYA
MILLCHS SUPPLIES.

tWKIiItWH- CINC f NNAT/.

Sill
\MArtmS/IF£ SCME CO.
1 ses BROAD WAY. A/, V!

GIVEN AWAY.
A "TVrit-HHITKII"M.I MMkto MMA,v*LYfc ,

j^rrf^T%Trt^

Preservation of Beauty:
A TKKATIMK ON TIIK

FACE AND SKIN.
TV* )MMU(/ At /w# MM!IM.IWMm

Ikto UM AprwtiUele ?4 Mjlife*<MMu? mi
>uWU> Tb. MM. Uw fM. Uw mUk to., toe.
an JlianlM Mb lb. bMnit ?eta. ?M?to to
M.h. ud I. ? \u25a0 -<l>pU4* ftMU.I*A h|.l? ?4

. M?uita. .<i ? hwei3f^ee |Rli unto. im w ibe
UMlrew Uw nt. imtMilbMwU bf imibl. m4

Ibwn Mb IMWttb MMMMaI h>
km! >f 4e.lt. to um mMMto. H.bl| yruM mob .

Uw liUar, llnM.fallr fc.a.4I
CrtM, II.Mk

6EORGE DE COLANGE & CO..
Km. rn HmmK Mrmmt, gen J OUK.

W GLOVE -FITTINO g

M \W ItobwMitoA B

r t I
tab wwyCanto, ton ftjs

TNE
GOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
Mexican Mustang Liniment

FOB MAM AND BIABT.

Inouiua O Vmm Ala.#. hm Aln.
nil Alamfe buif Hm miw M HUM ftott.
Mlbm b... mW M. Tb. atoA. mU to"* lb.

!im'w UMMtkNkTb. Mmuww IMiami

.mm rtw eiwtn? Mm Mil

\u25a0OIJJ ST ALL MKl>l'*tMK VKMIiKKJI

UNITED STATES
LIFE!

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IS THE CITY OT NEW YORK.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
u?SUiiSnt IIM

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERT APPROVED FORM OP POLICY
ISSUED OM MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

Mi ENDOWMHIT POLICIES
APPROVES CLAIMS

MATURINGm 1577

willBE BISCDPKTSD MT 7I
OS i\u25a0 UK&KSIATIOjr.

JAMES siOMLL, - ? PRJBSIDBirr

Advertisers
Cum Lm of ImM*. u Iwr* V

RUW *.\u25a0< ?M UW PRKMVTUI

Hi A*MM.,, *

THE AMERICAN

NEISPIPEB UKIOI
List of 1085

Weekly Newspapers,
OOMPEIKES

Nnr York Bt>uaaprr I lAM,
Cktrac* Ntc*MrI MM I Jot.

SUwaHkn Nrwapotf l ain US,
Ht. Pawl NIHMICBIM I.lot.

OaHmail Nfwawpr Cain LAm.
NaMhrra N>iap*r I alaa IJa*.

TV. pnmm <4 Mnniaat an BOH abaal lAI half af
Hl,r'trmlM aad an aa fottowa

OSS INCH Of SPACE-I4AO ATE LIKES WILL
BE INSEETED ONE WEEK IN THE

Hon York a.o.pay.r CUM Laat tar SSI-OU
UhiMaoKnpa|ar lam IM

**

SIAO
RBaaaßn N.bmiP" tnmlAM * .

M Paul Ni iipapir Cum Ij*
" f,H

PHIIlanaT T* 1 \u25a0 | , ' " ' " |LOO
httart Ninuapar Cm? Laat "

ItJOO
Oratla Koura LMaf

1085 Heispapers Ok leek tar $87.50
A OHO lark adult laauiat anil ba in.ar.art mm*

rear MLko UnMMlOWi .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 tu
sa.B7a,

Or atual 11.00 par near a roar

ITBand tar Oatahgaa. Addnaa.

BEALS A FOSTER,
llkwAaiMta#).

41 purs sir, xmw resi.

NATURE'S RLMEDEAa

mm&h*
Tat Cktu Buoa

Rov. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
- ITS Bunr Nrutt, Banocin, N. 1,1

No*. i, lrrc (
B. A linui.Em.:

Aaar Sir?Tram prraonal hasvrfit rarwivad hr Ita
aar, aa wall aa frau prraooal bo*Mft of IBOM

wboo. rata Utrrrbjr harr umnl alaaal rmraru-
tooa, Ican bm! heartily aad MBomJj rMvsßNf
ita VrßHTnca for thecumpialntowriiM h itlarhiroM
U. euro. JAldtS p. LCDLOW.

Lai, parlor Calvary Bapttat Cborrh
Bacraaacatn, OaL

KATURL'S r.EMEDt^V

YEGETINF*
SHE RESTS WELL.

Sorrg Pou.au, lta.. Oat 11. UK
lta H. R_ ffnmara:

/tear Sir?l ten teea sick two yeara with tba
I Jeer complaint. aad daring that Urns bare takes a
great many different medicines, but nana of I bom
did mo any good. I was reatteaa nights, and bad bc
appetite, Since taking Ibe Vnerrtgn 1raa* oral I and
relish my fond. Can recommend tba Vcurrixa for
wliatIt baa dona for me. Tears respectfully,

Uma. ALBERT RICKKR
Witness of tba iknr:

Ma.UtORwE M. VACUBAN,
Medford, liaaa

MATURES REMEDY.^

YEGEirNr*
Tat our BIPOD

Rev. 0. T. WALKER SATS:
Paoniiwrt, It 1,164 Tainan Sraurx.

H. R ftrsvaas, Kaq, :
Ifeel bound to ctprcas with my rignaUtra tha high

ealua I place upon your Vkoktixk. Myfamily bar#
need Itfor Ibe last tam yeara. In tertma debility
It la Invaluable, and 1 recommend It toall who may
Bead an Invigorating rrnovating tonic.

O. T. WALKER,
Foamcrly Paator ftowdoin-square Church,

Buotoo.

NATURES REMEDTrV

TOGETIHpB
NOTHING- EQUAL TO IT.

Sorrn fUt-aia, MAM., Nor. 14,11R
Ma. H. R BrtTi*i: *

/tar Sir?l have been troubled with Scrofula,
Canker, and Livercomplaint for three yeara Noth-
ing aver did me any good until 1 commenced ruing
theVrnrriKK. I am now getting along first-rate*
and atlll naing the Vaoma a I consider there ia
ntdblng equal to Itfor auch complainta. Can heart-
ilyrecommend It to everybody.

'Tours truly, Mia LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
No. 16 Lagrange ht., South Salem,

NATURES REMEDYTV

VEGETIHpJ
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN

Boctom Bomb, 14 Tina snm,!
Bostok, April, 1876. f

H. R
ftegr Sir? Wa feel that the children Inonr borne

hare been greatly Icnefltcd by the Vaorn a a yon
have an kindly given ua irom time to time, eepectally
thoee troubled with tbn Scrofula.

With reaped,
Muo. N. WORMELL, Matron.

VSGETZIffXS
Prepared by

n. R. STEVENS, Boston, ItlaM,

Ycgetine is Sold by all Druggists.
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BIYEBYIEW ACADEMY,
POUCHKEEPSIE. N. Y?

OTIS lUBXK. A.M.. PriaajMl utd Frqprtetor,

aatarl kta fnU ru*, Irvn HPM, ym*n
?a aa* Naat \u25a0aaiana la u rrl. 111 -. Thamm nab
UW M 1 luld 818 Mu)l HQImiM

___

dj777
%0 M M M auarM la aar pmn ofat*m W m mm nar, aba u otlbno (a

i.k Ma.Ml,u tba aupl a> aiMithan uhaaat. *4*B
uaaAßMrualaaa TaaandMh. aaa, M
f1 a inijlM' TBB aaa m*m wrial. Ikatta tau
nark, or OBIT PHBr auara MMaßta WakanaeMUwhe
waitiiHH MU par dapal tho banaaaa^Aliabo
Bu tmimmf mrnmmm bauado aa #.:, aaM r,udlj at aa*

TaruaaafUOrA In. dddauataata,
M. HaTia.TT A i 11, l'onlB< Malar.

sl*oo $ 1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

fka rkafaaat kiaia*al<araaan>i, h iaa
Ou Altar aaak faaf far aataltyw.

JAMES R OSGOOD A CO.
BOtfTON. MASS.

#I.OO QIJOO

& vr.jr? * \u25a0
EM*'.OMU atoo. tta4.to \u25a0 mail.

' ataSatul a? !\u25a0\u25a0£&?** OaEar
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Booth Www an dMuad PEEBn 11 lalMof prtaa

Hi\u25a0StTailß ftn twaiutarI3!MM3MSr>'
Bau PtM ta aw ilimi Bo Uajap logwood.
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DUNHAMPKAIfOS.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturer*,

Wararaami, II IpM 14th Stiaat.
lEMahltahad ISM.} KW TOML

SoaßJkr All HI ILIF Ckraalar aad Prim LitL

BABBITTS'TOILET SOAP.

AtewpS^ef

?-*?**? mmnr wnjtr eejuTiLlU^Hli!
itete ailM impart'. (Otaadia *iimn/Baa-i

lHfkNi.nMMiiatarfiatMk.aMlakajM
|MHMMaHM M g^mte

V ar j?
A -ayTa^ -ayTa^! 1

A Hundred NtalMi>aad Ow ri*,-IV?
la iMmIT a symptom of any know* dome. which tha
walnaj Willifctt aa>ttnt ea. Haiabttema.
usivoaa. bat ooiwet pulpttetioar. aa ia haart dlaaar . ia
aflteead MkaawaWKlM. .ml either eoostipot
ad a* aobject to dUrrboal or dyvewteric diacDuoyaa.
KaatJ srgaa aad fa notion of tbn MlarmtUuaaa with
tba MaiitJ. half paralysed aloMach la all sack eaaaa

Tarrant"* SHtxrr Apcrirnt
affords iaaattata relief. affeetm. tt peeve c-red in, a
liHwmich isaiivaliaa of tba digertiva organ*. and ra-
alar a to haaltbful activity tba abola animal mvchmrrj
Sate by lldraiete.

ayrgr iW_Kit. litfete Jf

rP t

IN VmO VERITAS.
After nuia year* eanenenoe aa have deci.h-cl to offar

oar para California VriNs and Brandy to faaulMa ST tha
gal tea or amlr cam at greatly reduced Drioaa. The, a
Wines ara itahcioaa for faiuilr una, white thwir atrio t
parity randan tliam m.oluobla far saedtcinal and sacra-
aaoul purpioor A trial \u25a0 only arcoa trr to ihoa tha
aupeno-ity over vdulterated foreign goods "( ran a
flitter," the rhmoaat Autertoaa t bampvane. a
specially bend lor cimalar and otiow list to

OHAMBKRI.IS A OO . 4b Money it,Baa Tort.

Sandal-Wood
A pool tiro ramadr for bll diaaaaaa af Uw K Itinera,

Bladder and I'rloary Orgnnaiatoogondin llrap.

airttl CoatldaiiiU, It "a*ar produces sickness, la

oartain aad apeedy ia IUactKin. It ia faat supervrd ing

all other rained KM. Kilty oapaulea care in ail or e:tb t
daya. No other madioiDa eaa do thte.

Bewnrr al I mlimttom, lor, owing to ita groat

oaecaM. aruny ten tea offered: Borne ant moat danysr-

una. oauetna pttee, eto.

UIMH- l>l KV to.'ft genuine Soft Cap.
rater, Ihl <j/' Aaadoteeod, told at all dray

Korea. Art /or circular, or read for eaa p. at aad *1
Woootrr .terror, A'aw rorl.
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